
ABOLITION INVASION AT HARPER'S FERRY.
The mails bring very interoetiup particulars

from Harper's Ferry, ill addition to alreadypublished. The only prominent tuemher <if the
organization who escaped is Citptniu Hill Cook,
for whose arrest $1,000 reward is offered by the
Uoverftor of Virgiuia. Ho is u unlive ol" Cuiiliecticutand formerly employed in Colt's armory,
at Hartford. Of late years lie litis resided in
Paamty'lvania. A telegraphic diKp.itch fitun
Marper'a Ferry, says it is understood llml tlio
pKwfliieta have been surrendered entirely *o tin*
jurisdiction of Virginia. Ciov. W'is.i argued the
*l«estion of jurisdiction with Mr. Child, the UnitedStates District Attorney, in this way : "ll"'
the United Stales has jurisdiction over the pris-
ouers, it must go into court and establish that
fact in a legal way. In the meantime th«y will
lis "committed to the juil at C'haileslowii, The
OFftni J*ry esnVenes next woelt, they will be j'triefi, nud executed. If the United
otMies efli&nnsltc:} ftacitim ot jurisdiction, it inav
'trffce'What tlic Stale of Virginiahas left of thorn." i
ffroin the Sun and Clipper wetake th« followinginteresting particulars of the recent events:
heller from Gerrilt SiHi'k to Cupt. John 1Jroute
PkTKrXoro', June i, '59.Mr. John Hrown.

My Dear Friend: I^vroie yon a week ugi», <1 i
reeling my letter to care of Mr. Kearney lie
replied, informing ine that he had lo: waxl.-tl tli.>letter to Washing! on* Hut as Mr Morton receivedlast evening a letter from Mr. .Snulnira,saying yuttr address would lie jour son's home,vi«: Went Andy ver, I therefore write you with- jout delay, and direct, my letter to youi ».-on. 1
have done what I couhl thus far f»r Kaunas, ami
What I could to keep you at your Kansas work.
Losses by endoisemcut and oilieswisn have
brought me under heavy embarrassments the lus-t
two years, but I tnUtl nevertheless continue to
do ia order to keep you at votir Kansas work. L
end you herewith my draft for §-0i). Let me herir
from you on the receipt of tliis letter. You live
in our hearts, and our prayer to (iod is that \ou

may have «tren;>th to continue in your K.msis
work. My wife joiiiH ine in i'.nVoiionale regard
to you, dear John, whom we bo'.li hold in high |
oeteein.

I suppose you put tlie Whitman note into Mr.
Kearney'« hand:*. It will he a great hliuinu if
Whitman does not pav it. What a noble man is
JMr. Keurney ! IIow liberally lie has oontrihuledto keep you iu your K;uisas work. Your
friend,

(JKKIMTT SMITH.
On the back of this letter is en<luivo<l." < J»-r

ritt Smilh answered June 17th, and enclosed KB.Whitman's note, and II. Tubulin's receipt."Letterfrom (). «S. to C-ij't. Hrotrit, dr.
"Ciiamsbeksuuug, I'a., September 'J, IS:>!).

Rear brother, sister und oilier*: Ail is well with
us. At present our prospectinu' appear* t<> be
favorable, and some of us will lind emp'oymeuiin u few days. Tidd is here. Uod speed you.Your brother, O. S.,

JjCtlerfrom Fred.
My dear Captniii Brown: l itm very busy nt

lioiue. Will yon please com.* up with my m>h
Fred., and take a mouthful with m* ? In h:i«t«»,yourntruly, l l!lCI». IX M'til.\SS.

The Governor's Interview uit/i Old Un.irti.
Yesterday morning, <»'ov. Wise. noi'OmptMtdliy District Attorney Onld and several !!' !« ,visited this remarkable man m his ht d-rixiiu..

Brown was propped up in his Led, evidently
suffering greiit p:iiti fiom his iiiiiik-hmis uomids,but witli his mind collected, mid loo.;in» e-iliiiiy
i.uui>K ...i.i. »u« ..ml uini veill 111 a j.'Ii.iltl.The Governor, after <|ii.siioi.inj liim n-vrr.-l
times, got litin into a talkative ui< oil. nml lie
voluntarily made the following important dis-cio- (
euros :

14 I runted llie ' Kennedy Farm' from Dr. Ke:inetly,of Sliar|)s!»ur<r, Washington Countv, .Murylnu'1.unit named it after liim. Here I ordered
to be Bent Irom the 10 ist all thin^< rofjuiiV'l for
my undertaking. The boxes were double, s>> no
otto could suspicion the content* of them, even
the carters engaged in huuliii.; them tip from the
wharf. All boxed and packages wcie directed to
J. Smith <t Hon. 1 never had more than twei.tytwonteii about the place, but I had it so arrangedth it I could arm, at any time, l.SHu men
with the following arnn : 2 i i Shaipe's rifles, uOoMaynard's revolvers. l.Otm spears and totnahawkn.I would have armed the whiles will)the rifles and pistols, anil th>- blacks with;the I'pearj', thev not being Hufficiently familiar
with the other arms. I

' I ha<l plenty of fixed ammunition and eiiomdi
provisions, uml hud u good right to expect III*'aid of from 2,0o0 to 5,000 men at nil* tune 1
wanted. Help wus promised in.' from Mary-land. Kentucky, North and South Carolina, Vir- jginia and Cunuda. The l»lovv- wum hinick u little
too soon. The passing of ili« train (Phelps', jSunday night,) did the wmk niniinct us.thaikilled us. I should not have let it pis*. lint 1only regret I have failed in my d»si<:iis. but Ihave no apologies to make or concessions to ask
now. Hud we succeeded, when our arm* and jfund* were exhausted by an increasing army,contributions would have been levied on theslaveholdeis and llieir propeiIv Appropriated todefray expenses, and carry on the war of fioe-<lotn. Ilud I known Government money was
iu the ?afe here, I would have appropriated it."
Old Brown here appeared (juiie exhausted,and leaned bnck in his bed, looking calmlyaround. Gov. Wise told linn he had better he

preparing for death, to which Brown respondedthat lit, (the Governor,) though he might livefifteen yearn, would have a good deal to answer
for at lust, and had better be preparing now, too.
The Constitution oj the Provisional G'occrinnriitTheconstitution of the Provisional Governmentcontains forty-eight niticlcx, and would be
laughable if it were not *o dull. It of courseabolishes slavery, unci says ilint, eveivhodv of
(nature ngeslinll vole fur u President and Vice
f'resident. The Congress was not to contain
more than ten members, and their term of oHice
was to be thr*e years. All persons who voluntarilydelivered up their slaves were lo he registeredin u book, and have protection. All per
sous are allowed the privilege, of carrying arms
openly. TI12 ottering of violence lo females
taken prisoners was to be punished l»y death..
This singular constitution closes as follows:
The foregoing articles shall not he ons'rued so

ni in any way to encourago theoverthrow of unyState Government, or of the General Governmentofthe United Stales ; and iook to no dissolutionof the Union, hut simply to uineml :i.-ni
and repeal. And our flag shall tic llifi mhim that
our fathers fought under in the Revolution.

From California..The overland California
mail, froiu San Francisco on the iitilh ult,, has
arrived at St. Louis. The Pacific k iilroad Conventionhad adopted resolutions favoring a centralrouto, and appointed committees to matureplans lo lw recommended to toe State Legislatureand Congress. Thu convention had
adjourned to meet at Sacramento in Juuiiarv.
A a.nwll Minnl.li. 1 4

».v vi u3i;r|i11 ml^ j\ illoot
River 2,000 miles, hud been launched at Xieolauskiby a Company of Americans, who Iihvctlie privilege of navigating the river. TneRussian officials show the greatest favor to
American enterprises, and encourages immigrationof American mechanic*.
Judge Terry was placed under $10,000bail.
Tlie SacrAmento correspondent of tlie ShiFrancisco Ilulletiii says n project is on fool aliningthe Republicans to exclude Scott and limcli, the

CongrebBiiien elect, from the House of Itepre«entntives,ou the ground that the California I.ej;ialatureneglected to district tlin Stale, as requiredby Congress, or to comply wiili the
Constitution, which provides Mint representativesshall be elected every two years.

Sixty Pitt River Indians were kill-d by a partyof citizens of Pitt River Valley. They designto keep volunteer in the field until the Indiansare csttrmiuuted.
-ii *

juucii-n<j.. i\\. me ruin-rat cercirioriICS of JSetlMlorBroderick, an oration was delivered hy Col.
E. D. linker, in which is contained the followingparagraph on dueling:
One year aqo I performed a duty, such an I

perform to day, over the remains of Senator
Ferguson, who ilied ns Broderick di-d, tangli d in
the meshes of the code of honor To day there
is another and more eminent sacrifice. To dayI renew uiy protest; to day I tiller yours. The
code of honor is a delusion and a snare; it. paltornwith the hope of u true couragu and binds
it at the feet of crafty and cruel t-kill. It stirrouudsits victim with the pomp and grace of the
procassion, but leaver hitu bleeding on the altar.
It substitutes cold and dclicate preparation for
courageous and tnanly impulse, and arms the
ane to disarm the other. It may prevent fraud
between practiced duelists who should he forever
without its pale, but it makes the mere " trick of
the weapon" superior to the noblest cause and
the truest courage. Its pretence of equality-is
a lie.it is equal iu all the fcrm, it is unjust in all
the aubstanoo^tbe habitude of arms, the earlytraining, tbe frontier life, the border wnr, the
Mrtkmal custom, the life of leisnrc, all these Are
a.lvautsqres which no negotiation can ueautral
iff, enjJ which no courage can overcome.

i

ABBEVILLE BANKER-,
W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, Oct. 27.1859.
ESTATE SALES AND OTHER ADVERTISE- iMENTS
IJy ruferenco to our u>l vci'ti^ing columns it |will 1><* sci'ii tIi:it it lur^i! aiiKiunt of projierty i»

u«lvoilisfj f«»r s;ilc.real ami personal vslutc. ;(u take place, nearly all of them iti lliis District.
during next month.

Till? foliowin;; arc tin1 KstatoM lo lie rnl«l in
thin District: l'stut"« of Lewis Smith, A ihrn
IllilZOill, (Subiirl I'oX. J. Willij lillrhauan,Jxfluta Davis, 1'ltilli|> Cromer, John Gray nr.il
*i*i >

.,i. j.y»ll. i»lDiCkflVtl P.IiO
{(Uveitises li pot I iou ..I Ilia vMatu f«>r ale.

Sec, iilro, the aclveiii.scnieiit of II. W. KinsiKiin,
of Chiiili'ston, Jiiii. J. it Co., (Irxnit^vil'o
\V. II. Watson, David 5s. Taylor, C. 1*. I)oitn, JTIioiimh Thomson. William Carter, J. W. MoKiliar,Proclamation by the Governor, sale* bythe Slur:!)', CuitiinisiioiiiT and notico bv the Or.'

ilisiiiry.

QtfAllIEULY CONFEUENCE.
Wo urc rcquoe'^d l»v Uov. U. I*. Pk.\nk* to

niiiHHiiic>i lliiit (jnarteily Coiiforoncu will
ho h«-M al this jiluct* on Widinstlii/ next, the t!d
of November. The I'rosidini; Kldc-r, Uov. \V.

iA. M«:S\v.\in. will bo in nttondance on that
day. ntiil will preach nt 11 o'clock A. M , and
al night.

l'ODKT at npwrviiuv

We Rri' froi:* ilio Newberry Oonxcrvatisl I lint
1).\vi:ni'oi:t, who was trieil for murilor, was found

illy manslaughter, mid si-nteuoo'l three :
vf.iio ini|>iiiioiiinciit, ami line.i Saindkiss,trieil for the poisoning of .Mr. i:wAt;i\->
family, lias been ii'Njiiiiicil, th<; r vnleiici
wholly eireimistuitial. nml not <»f such a uat'.iic
» * to wariaul a coii\ii-5 i»u.

S. T. Aoni w nml Dan mi. li. Sautoii, who
w"ii' convicted of an a-xinh ami biitcrv, wimc
sentenced to two tnoiillis iinjii i." niiucist, ami
Jitied >3

NOTICE THIS.
II will In; in another column tint lln>?e

\> u>> iiitvn enrolled tiiemselvcs ns Life Members
of the Abbeville District Agricultural Soeh'tv,
ami have nut piii-l, ore rc<iue.--tc«l lo cuiiiu forwaulami - [tic the same.

'Pilose who li.nl aiticles on exhibition (Loiies
exrcptci:'! :st lit-; !< .-:it Fiiir, :<: <] li ivi> no)
tiibuic.l iiiiviliin u« I. i fo or Annual Members, are

rX|ni'tt'ii to |>av their cntrau«'i« ftp, as
provided 1 >v llii- eoiis'.itulioa unci bv-lawsof the
r»«,ci«.:y. Is wi.l save lioublo if |><>1.-0113 wiil
call at tlif S'-i-ri.-laiy"« ollire, or remit l>y mail,
the of'lues without further liotit-c. j

TilU FARMER AND PLANTER.
We were |»!c !>« 1 to Kre at our n-c-nt Fair, Mr.

K. M. Siokiw, IMitor am! Proprietor «f this
vabutblc Agricultural Monthly. He is inaliia^ill*: lour of ihe District. Pairs for the piii|M>*e «>f!
ciiIaiL'ing the sub-ei iptioii list of his .lourual.
la caiMieciloit V.ilh <h;s, ho is tli : Proprietor
f Piu.::i\s i.t Plow, which ho is iatH'ilmriii^

to public lie annouuce'l on ill <!ayof t!ie F.iir, through the Piesiiieiit of ti.e Ai.be ,
I'ii.ri' .-»gi K'UIMiiai r»uf:lct\\ llliit lie Would

distribute 10 of lii.s Journal fur one year
in ;hc way of premiums, ul our next annual!
Fair.

IS)1" ^ n"'' ro-ptestcd by Mr. Stoki:-' to f:iy
in interested, that hi.- Plough \vi l ho tii.-d jat this jilnci', SuJe Day in November next.

OUR DISTRICT FAIR.
Wo have l«*en with ourselves tin- !

propriety of faying anything fu.'l'ier in refer-
once to mil* Disuiei Fail". Perhaps nine-toutlis
of our readers in llie District were present on ^
this occasion, and thru-fore nothing thai we jcould any Would lie news to them. Wo were
much occupied wiili duties connected with t!u: j
Secretary'.- o'lice. during the Fair, and pel hap-
saw and heard le-n of wh.it was to hi: s-on and
hoard than the great majority of our readers
We ^ive the uward of premiums by the vaiious
Conimillrcsj in ai.oilier column. Tneee ftwards
ruiijiMc; many tiling* not iii the Premium List.
Whatever diss iti.-factioii there may he with (lie
award* of the Committee*, wo feel as-ured that
no one will eliurge the Executive Coiniiiittc with
h failure to come fully ii|> to their published
programme. They gave Premiums for every |tiliiiitl far iieyond what they had pioiiiisrd
in the Premium List. The award of Premiums
l>v th* various Committees exceeded very fir
tliii»e presciihed by tlio Premium Lint, nml it is
po*->il>le that teiiiio to whom premiums wero
awarded failed to receive them. This liou-dej
livery of Premiums, according to the award of
the Cotiiuiiltve», iimy In? attr.billed la a deficiency
in the supply of premium* on hand, mid not to
any desire of the Kxecutivc t'ommittpe to withholdfrom any th.it eouvenir of merit which had
been awarded to them. Tin1 Executive Com
mittee went even Iieyond the means of the Societyin giving out Premiums. Tneir account on
this score will reach Seven Hundred and
Eighteen Dollars, which is equal to the cash receiptsof the Society from all sourccs up to this
dale.
The Address of Hon. A. nuitT, on Thursday

Of the Fair, was perhaps the most attractive |
feature in the programme of that days proceed
ing.«. It is soon to he published entire, and
we shall not therefore attempt further noticc of
it.
We are not blind to the fact that tliero has

been lome murniitrings at the awards of prizes.
It were an impossibility to conduct nny scheme
involving as much complicated mtiehiuniy uu

'liit of an Agricultural I'nir, without evolving
from (lie minds of some the idea of partiality nnd
fdvorilia n. lint may it not be said that lie \\lio
is too strongly wedded to In* own opinion is
but loo opt to bold nny judgement warped
and biused (but stands opposed to bis own. In n

Society like ibie we must learn lo humbly submitlo the judgement of our equals. This idea
of pailiuliiy and favoritism when once it takes
root in the Society will certainly make ila banefulinfluences fell in every pure of its frame.
We have no kind of idea that any btich tiling
us this litis or ever will exist in tliis Society.
It ill ila existence or nou existence is not the question.To manage it in such way hb lo keep down
the impression or idea of its existence should I e
a vital luestion with those who have charge of
it, because its ideal or imaginary existence will
be a6 fatal to the Society as its actual ami real
presence. We will venture a single suggest ion
to our Agii$\jllural friends. We think that a
t'reiuium fho^ld be glVeu for the best managed
farm in every Beat Company in the District.
We would therefore suggest that -each I5cat
Company form an Agricultural Club, offer a

prize for the best managed farm, and appoint a

uommiueo «i itsown to decide the awards and
have ii published ou the day of our next AnnualFair,

^ m

Trade with China..In view of the prulmhlorntiKcttiion of our new tieuiy with the Chinese
Kinnlre, h summary of the trade of Shtn^rhiiifor Lho yeaV 1858 Ims been made at the Stale Department.From this, it appears thut the iig.
gregate imports amount to nearly $34,006,000; und the aggregate exports to $:i9,600,000.
The total value of opium imported wus upwards
of $-23,300,000. The iiiwurd and outward ton
nage shows 464 British, 153 American ships, and
MS fhipi of other natiotio.

THE INSURRECTION At H.\RPER'S FEKKt. |\W j^ivo place ill iiii-illiirr column to I.lien
froiui'l in possession of the insurgent*. wliicll
would seem to indicate that this Dr.tina of iit

tended l>1ood*h«d and umrd<-r lint more actors j
lluiii tho few scamps under the immediate co:n-
tumid ol tho traitor Ruuw.v ; that Hitow.v in tho
!iK*rcctr.missnry--a tool ofCSutturrSMrru, l'liiLiri,
uud oUicr High Priests of Abolitionism; that
these abolition aiint', irt«li£*lod hy a fanaticism
wrcekless of law, and fatally bent upon murderousmischief, if th>-y luivo not participated
with bono and sinew in this traitorous enterprise,have at least afTorded "ai.l and comfort" to Rkow.n
aud his few miserably deluded followers. The
Mtupcnduous folly of that frenzied train of rea-
son which would iead any h.uio man to the
amazingly l.mie conclusion that tho black* of i
the South will ever compter a liberty, by force of

.o um imiij uiiii^ inai aiiaetics any impnr-
taiico to the u!>ortiv« etl'irts of those cruel ami
rapacious fools. Nothing lnu the inosi coasutn
mate lolly cfiuM ever <;!vo liirlli to such xin enterprise,and nothing beyond 11 fow tnurdeis will
ever !) the result of Mich an undertaking. The
following is a list of tlioj.j killed and wounded
in the reivnt eoi.llieis at Harper's Ferrv:

Kilhil..Fountain llccklinm. rnilrwid njenl,
on Sunday, hy a Minute shot; Ilav-ird Slieppird.eohtl'eil poller at tin* r.ull'o.id i-ta:ion. killed
Sntnlay ni-jht in \vorku15 at the tram ; Tlioi.
Itori'lv, grocer, of Harper's Ferry, killed in .M«n- jl-ty'ti a-siult ; Win. It ichaid.-on, of Martin*- j
lung. kiiied in sain** assault , (reorife \V. Turn-
er, of I'liarlestown military, killed on Mondayalso; William liiown, son of * Old llrown
Stcwiirt Taylor, iusurgi-tit ; J. (.'. Aiuh-isoii, 111-
KUrjient ; Ij. II. I.eeman. insurgent ; Albert 11-isiitt,in.surgfiit. and several colored men.

II oiiiii/i'i/. Ossawal taillie, i'eol.) lttoWII ; at
sou Ifrowu, n second soil ; Kvnns Itoisey, nmrl.illy; Al'i'ii Kviins, mortally ; l'rivate. tjuiuii,U.S. .Marine*, mortally ; another Malilio, ii.iinu junknown, sliirhtly; Alexander Kelly ; (!«o.
.M in pliy. ."stale's niIi<i ni'V- of Martiimburg.T.tb »i /'ri.ion> r.i. I'M will ol Iowa;Shields (irccn, colored. of Iluriinbiir^ ; Wuisou
Kiown, a sou of old l>rown.
The fate of hcse outlaws shows liow true the

linos from Sii.\iir>ri:.iKK. licit " we do luit teach
.Iiloo.lv i:i-unationwhich being taught, return

to |th" inventors."
Tii- iH'grn when l-ft to himself feels tlio nb.

dilute necessity of the care and direction of hi*
muster, and unless his mind is poisoned by the
malicious dcsiirtis of till heartless fwitat-ir, '* an

.aliil>er of the world, n pr.ictiser nl arts iuhihi-
tel ami out of warrant,"'the impntictioo of re-
strain! would never unrest his peaceful and (juiet
slumbers
We have no instance on record of anything jlike a sn<:evs.-ful iustirrcet Mil in Amvrio.i, and

apjuchetid tlml no injustice is done to truth
\v is 11 wo .state th.it everv litteiii;.t at such a

liiiu^. w'.ien prop. r!v inve.-.tigated, lias been
traced to the lawless yjiirit. mid fiendish instii'a.

ilion of unprincipled white men.
Tne idti of insurrection is the base born

progeny of ali.ilil.on I'tiiatie^n. It is wliollv
1 ii. i^u to and lias no relation with tiie cliaiacter
of the Am-rienii ne^rof Sncti an idea never oc-
cms to him, unless he has been duped into it by jhis designing superiors. Il has no existence on

'

tins continent, except in those fanciful dreams oi
abolitionists

" Which are the children of an idle btniti,I '. ".'i t of Ii'.it ll ill? htl! vain fm.i-.-f '

Which h it9 liiiu <> sui>4t;ni'-i> ns llu> nir ; |Ami more iueonslsiut iliah tin.* wind.''
A dis»|io.-itio:i tdtouid lie ni:i'l>: of the»e

vamps, who have lieeu actively employed in
t'lis shameful all'iir. Th<:ir tie ks aro fit orna111<-:>ts of the Iria^uinii's rope, nml we have no I
tin ilit lull that the of the OKI Dominion
Will nrs'.io them *' dance oil nothing"' to the
im-ril of their '.rime, mid to the music of law
and justice. 'l'lio iiiiimc will lui a "eanfii> on of
sounds".a jariron of uiihai'inotiic discords to
theill, hut llieir conduct has put them in the
power of tliii piper, and their fate wiil he to
dance to his music. I>et them suffer the ex
tivmrsl penalty of the law, that it may prove a

warning to evil doers.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
At a meeting of tlie I'.xecutire Committee

of the District Society, the following Resolutionswere adopted :

Jt(X'ih<cd, That those Life Membeis who have
vi. |iu uji un ii milium Cilur, lie fori li\vi111 no

tilled by llie Secietary of ilieir delinquency,and iifli.-f ;i reasonable lime they be proceeded
against. Also, that the Secretary notify those
persons (Ladies excepted) ivliu have not becom1'
Life or Aniltliil Members, but who exhibited
without paying the annual fee of ono dollar,l»v after a reasonable lime proceeded Against
for lion payment.

litxolrtd, That the proceeding.* of the Frir,
iiie!tidiug the Constitution of the Soc'elv, the
names of the Life Members, thn Speech of the
11 «*i». A. BriiT, the lieport of the Committee
appointed to prepare Essays on different bid jeel?,
the KepoiU upon (ho bent ucie of Corn, Wheat
urn] Cotton, ami the awmd of Premium.*, he pub.lislied in pamphlet form f>r distribution amongthe Life Members of the Society*, and the Schools
and College# of our I>istriett and that one thotisandcopies ho issued.

Jtcsolvrd, That tiio Chairman of each Cominillecbe requested lo hand iu his Efsay for
puhlicalioii by Sale da}- iu November next.

Hrsoh td, That tlie thanks of the Kx. Commit-
t'-e are hereby tendered lo the citizens «>f AbbevilleVillage for their as.-istauce in cleaningolV and preparing the Agricultural (Jrnnnd for
the l air. And aUo, the ihankH of the Kx, Committeearc cordially tended lo th-j Ladies of the
IJistiiel for Ilieir inuguificent and useful contributionsto the Fair. Abo, the thanks of the
Kx. Committee are herebv toiwl.-iwl I/.l... n

Wilson, F.m]., for Imb liberal gift of the ubc of
the ground for our Annual Fairs, nml that a Life
Membership Certificate be tendered to him, free
of charge.

Iietolvcd. That tlie thanks of tbo TCjc. Committeenre hereby tendered to our worthy Prcai
dent of Ihc Society,Col. ,J. Foster Marshall, for
his energy, zeal und untiring efTirto in behalf
of ihu Society, and the cause of Agriculture,
and tluil we pledge oui>elves to Bunluiu him to
tbo utmost of our abilities in this noble under*
taking.

lli/ the S'icicty Resolved, That a Cimitiitlee
of five be appointed to wuit on the Hon. A.
Bliit for u copy of his admirable nddrett, and
Unit the name be published.
Commit lee.Col. D. W. Aiken, Rev. T. A.

Iloyt, Capt. J. N. Cochran, Jolmuthan Jordan,
W. J. Smith.

W. c. DAVIS, Sec'}'.
^ »

Washington Monument-.Governor Weller, ofCalifornia, ha» just transmitted 31,000 to (lieWashington National Monument Societv, beingtlie Amount the Stnte, through its Lp^inlflinrc,luis resolved lo contribute unnualiy until the
monument in finished The voters of "Horsetown,"in California, nlao contributed $72 onelection dny.

(Tommcrcial.
Aiibbville, Oct. 27, 1669.

Cotton..There has beeu >01110 activity in the
cotton market this week. Sales have ranged
from 8 to 10jc.

Columuia, Oct. 25, 1659.
Cotton..'The sale* of cotton yesterday amountedto 360 bales.extremes 7@10Jc,-'

Charleston, Oct 22, 1859.
Cotton..The transactions in cotton to day

were confincd 10 some 1,600 b«le»,nt 10}@tl|c.

AWARD OF PREMIUMS.
The following Premiums wore awarded :tt the

Abbeville District Fair, on the 20th inst. :

IIOKSKS.
Best l year old Stallion, District

raised, Mr. liuii^uii, cup, §10 00 j2d " do do A. C. Hawthorn.
" Stallion open to the world,

J. K. Vance, cup, 10 00
" single buggy Horse, District

raised, J. K. Vance, silver, 5 00lid " do do T. ISrooks.
pair of District raised Horses

1!. A. Cirillin, cup, 8 00
2d " do Marcs Mrs. Dr. S. Marshall, 8 00

" p'r ilorses open to the world, >

J. K. Vance, cup, 8 00
2d " " Horse do Sain'l Perryman

" " Marcs <lo J. Iv. Vance, cup, 8 00
2d " ' do do W. J. Lomax.

" single buggy Horse, open to
the world, \V. Joel Smith, silver, 0 00

2d * do do Johiituhau Jordan.
" saddle Horse open to the world,

1>. W. Aiken, silver, 500
2i " do do It. S. tlobb.

" saddle Pony open to the worM,
John ltrowuleu, silver, f> 00

2d " do do W .loci .Smith.
" (saddle Pollv, 2d olsi<-s, open to the

World, W. \V. Hclcher. Jr., silver 5 00
2d " do do John Foster.

" Mare and Colt, District liaised,
Silas l*»iy, cup, 8 00

lid " do do (« «. Graves.
" I' year old gelding, Dis'L raised,

S. S. Haker, silver, 6 00
" year old Filly, District raised,

11. Hawthorn, silver, 0 00
'

- vcar old gelding. I»is"I raised,
C. T. Haskell, silver, a 0<>

2d " 2 year old <!o M. I.aiimcr.
" 2 year old Filly, V. Ilugey. silver, U 00

2d ' do do I.croy l'nrdy.
" 2 year old Stallion. Dis'i raised,

l>r. J. .1. War Maw. silver, 5 00
2d " do do .1. M. Latimer.

' 1 year old Colt, District raised,
A. King, silver, U 00

2d " do do \V. Harris.
" 1 year old Filly, District raised,

\V. M (Srillin, silver, U0
2d " do do John W. Lesley.

" Stallion, do 11. C. .Sharp, cup, 8 00
2.1 " do do L. W. Trilile.

r ti... i
o. mil i1|h;i1 iu

the wurlil, Mr. Black well, Mur.iluill cup, 12 01)
Respectfully Mlhlllittcd,

J. K. VANCE, Chr'n.
CATTLE.I'l.LL BLOOD.

Beat Durham Bull, 5 years old.
Dr. 8. Fair, cup, 8 00

" Devon Bull years old,\V. .1 ui-1 Smith, silver, si 00
' do do 2 11. A. (irilVin. do .'5 00
" Durham I v old, I'. A. Connor, do 2 00

iit:.\t>i:.s
Best tirade Bull, 5 years old,

Jno. .McClelland, cup, 8 00
' do d> 1 year old,

K. A. <IlilTi;i, silver, "2 00
oi.mmiin stock.

BeH Bull. 1 y Frederick 15. Lofran, cup, >< 00
""
~ y M. O M;i':i?1:iii. silver, 0')

grade Ml'hCovv, !>. M. Bojrcrs. cup. 8 00
" com i|ii Cow.W. M. Iluiihi'v, hl'r 8 00

grade Heifer, S v o, D. M. A 00
' do d i 11 y o, It. A. (t.illin. !5 <»0
" do do l y n, B. A. '11111111, t! on
" common do 1 y o, M. 1). Tallinn. 00
** Voke'ixva, 8.15. Mci'litiimi, sil.,5 00
The Committee would recommend to th<; favorablenotice of the Executive < 'ominittcc. the

fine lot of eight, (trade llcilcr.s of Mr. Jno. MoClvll.nl.
1'eppectfullv .e,ibtnitt<> 1.*

JA*. CllESWKI.L, Chr'n.
JACK-* AND MILKS.

I5c-;t imported .lack.
Cel. J. F. Marshall, cup, 10 00

" S. C. .lack, J. I'. Keller, cup, 10 00
" lUsirict rai.if«l

I.. II. 15 \kuvil. csip. 10 00
' Jpi'T»H. <1 i 'I'. .1 Mcl'i'acki'ii. cup, r, (Ml

Mul<?, :! y< :!» j oM, l>. .1. Jordan <! > '» di)
do - do (. 111*1 Ki'iil. silver, 00

' ilo 1 do John I.in!:, do :? (JO
" Mure and Mule (.'oil,

tien. A. M. .Smith, cup, b 00
" pair of Ciirriagi! Hide.-",|J. While, do R 00
" Mule, nj>cu t-> ilio world,

I). J.Jordan, silver, 5 00
'die Committee would recommend In t!ie f.«Toralilenotice of the Executive Committee. li»e

very fine team of mx mules, belonging lo Hon.
1) I.. \V:irdlaw. which they think will com).arewiili nny team in the District; iind ihcy would
recommend that in iuttire a premium for the
best team of five mule* he (riven,

Respectfully submitted,
j J. It. WILLSON, Chr'n.

SHCKl'-ITLL 15LOOD.
Heat Merino Huck, I'. A. (Sritlin, silver, !5 00

<lo Ewe do do 3 0l»
" do Lamb, cl<) do 2 00

CuMMliN STorK.
Best Buck, It. It. Tarrants, silver. 3 00

SWINE.FILL BLOOD.
Best Berkshire Roar, it. A. Griffin, silver, 3 00

' Uo Sow, «lo do 3 00
" Sow and sis pigs, .1. F. Marshall, dcr 5 00
' grade Boar, A. Clinkscaley, do 3 00
" do Sow, do do 3 00

COMMON STOCK.
Best common Boar, J. 15. Cruwl'ord, silver, 3 00
* do How, do do 3 00
" pair of stock Hogs, Silas Ray, do 5 00
" pair of Pigs, S. S. Baker, do 3 00
The Committee cannot pass l>y without noticingthe tino Sow and eleven pigs of Mr. Titos.

J. Douglass, the beautiful pair of Chester
County Pigs of Master W. J. Marshall: and
also, the beautiful pair of Guinea pigs of MastersMod and Willie Logan.

llcspectfully submitted,
A. GILES, ChrV

SAMPLES OF FIF.LI) CROPS.
Best Bale Cotton, T. J. McCracken, cup, 10 00
2d do do Ilonry Beard, silver, 6 00
Best bushel Wheat, B. Z. Herndon. do 5 00
" do Corn, W. S. Harris, do 5 00
' do Barley, A. Giles, do 5 00
" do Oats, Silas Ray, do o 00
11 L' ll.l.i T M I i » ' «

uu o. i uiaiutn, ». *u- uniiincr, UO -i UU
" do Irisli do It. A. (Jrillin, do 2 00
" do Stuck Peas, U. W. Aiken, do 2 00
" do Ground do Jus. McCuslun, do 2 00
' do Turnips, Silas liny, do 2 00
' do Kicc. D. W. Aiken, do 2 00
" doz. ears of Corn, P. L>. Klugh, do 2 00
" bid. of Flour, J. X. Cochran, do 5 00
" bale of Wool, R. A. Griffin, cup, 8 00
' do llaj, D. W. Aiken, silver, 5 00
' 3 Purypkins, 18(5 lbs., 1$. Oallalmm, do 1 00

For (he greatest production of Corn on
ono acre of upland, 42J bushels,

James Tuggnrf, cup, 10 00
For the greatest production of Wheat on
cue acre «f upland, 30j bushels,

D. M. ltogers, cup, 10 00
For next greatest production of Wheat
on one acre, 20} bushels, T. Eakins, nil. 5 00
The Committee cannot pass by without noti

cing the large production of Corn on one acre,14 bushels, second low ground, by J UamsoyBlack, and also, the reported amounts on low
ground, varying from BO to HO bushels; but as
there are no premiums offered now, they would
rccommcnd ihut a Premium be offered hereafter
for the greatest production on one acre of low
ground. They also recommend to the notice of
the Executive Committee tho new kind of Grass,introduced by Mr. J.is. McCaslan."the Texan
Oit Grass and tho fine specimen of homemadeTobacco, by Col. Marshall. They would
recommend that the Executivo Committee offer
a Premium for the best specimen of Grass and
Grass-seed, and Tobacco; and also, for the
best bale of cured Pea-vine.

Respectfully submitted,
JAS. A. NORWOOD, Clir'n.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Best 1 horse Turning Plough, S. Rny, nil. 3 00
" Subsoil Plough, R. II. Wardlaw, do 3 00
" lot Plough Moulds, J. F. Marshall, do 5 00

n.\u, o. x. nasKeu, uo 1 UU
" H.nchct, do 1 do 1 00
" Manure Fork, W. J- Smith, do 1 00
'* 1 h. Plough Stock, J. F. Mnrshnll, do 2 00
" lot Horse Shoes, Wo, Knoi, do 1 00

Respectfully submitted,.
C. T. liASKELL, Clir'n.

MANUFACTURES IN WOOD. IRON
AND TIN.

Best Carriage, Dis'tmanf., W. A. & R. E.
Gaines, cup, 10 00

" Buggy with top, do do silver, 6 00

44 do without top, do K. J. Tnylor, do 6 00 di
" -1 horse Wngou, do li White, cup, 10 (HI d<.
' 2 do do do.I. K. Marshall. !-il y 00 d<
" Wheelbarrow, l»y Ditvo, .-lave of J. d<

l'ruzivr Livingston, do 3 00 di
44 Cotton (Jii», open to i lie world, d*

John Knri^ht, cup, 10 00 d>
" I'nn, do do do silver, 5 00 d<
" col. Tin Ware, 11. \V. Luwson, d<> 00 d<
44 Writing Desk, H, M. Kusshart, do :{ 00 d«
' Wardrobe, Ji. ,1. Taylor, do :> 00 d<
" two Fancy lloxes. do do 1 00 j
Tho Wagons exhibited hy Silas Kay and lion.

I). I j. Wardl.iw, ulirucied the especial attention
of I he Commit lee.the latter being made hy his j»(
servulil, in creditable to his mechanical skill..
Also, the splendid hickory pole for a two-horse _>
Huirirv. bv Mr. K.J. Tuvior.
The Hair Trigg'*!* of I'. D. Klugli, »nn«1 liy

himself,displayed very (rrcsit ingenuity, and tin*
Committee award him the premium of one l>ol- .jj
lar.
The lot of Tin Wan*. exhibited hy I). <). j;

Hawthorn, was very good, ami entitled to spe-
eial notice. 1 ^

Alw. the committee take pl«*a<iirc in noticing
the handsome < >mnibus on exhibition by Messrs. |»
Sytlun iV I'owlaml.the first ever made in tin*
District, aii'l wonM have awarded a premium if (
tiny had been ottered j _>,

Respectfully submit tel. I j*
T. C. l'L I! KIN, Clir'n.

manui*\\cti:i5Es in llatiilk.
Host o sides sole Leather, V

I). U. Hawthorn, silver, lit) ''

44 " upper, do do ' t)t) '*

" " llarnc-s, Kev. .1. N. Voting, " '

> tit)
" " Calt'Skins, Cilliim \ Uaily, " 2 tM) !

" " Sheep Skin-, I >. < >. Hawthorn," 'J 0!) ^
" Cent's Saddle. English, 1'.. Westlield " (M) J'" " " Spanish, do do *' tit) ;
" \ «|oz. I'latit'u Bridles,D.O. Hawthorn." J! 0'> '
" " Pair Urogans, ltev. .1. N. Young, "> Ul> jThe committee notice with pleasure,

the Fancy Ladies Work Basket in Leather,
bv .Mrs E. J. Taylor, and award a premiumof 1 00 I!

llespcetfully submit tut), ; d<
J. N. Y<il'N'i. Ch'r'u. J

DOMKSTIO MANI.TACTl-llUS. ijBust l'"r I!i"l lUankeiS, .Mrs. K.A. I*si!. S:{ 00 (j"d<i ilo «i oo j
» yMs Wdi.llvii Jcati:', Mrs J.S.Miller," " 00

2<lil>i Mrs. A. T I.i'l.lk', ' no ,,Uesl Woollen Cloth, Miss M. Ilykar-I, ' I! no j" *' Dimity, Mrs. John I'rati. " o 00 (j' Suit Noirro ('follies, Mrs. K. A. ItvM, " A 00 (|* ' (lout's Dottiestie,Mr.s. I!. S. tluldi,1' ' '> 00
Siik Vest Pattern. Mrs..1.11 I'.a-Uin,'- 00

' Specimen Silk,Mrs.C.M.W ilson*' L1 on
' A ilo/.. \V.ndloti Socks, Mrs. Murphy, "

- On ^"

" ('..ttiiii, " <Io ilo* 2 <10 |" o y<ls Wool Flannel. Mrs..I II.Ba-kin.-' "J 00 |j' I lea rtli Uu£, Mrs. <j. W. II oil^es, * "J 00 (j" Tw'd Meal Uair.Mrs.Janel). Met."lease" J 00 ^' |''c<: h'i!i!eiij:i'loDi:ii>"i-.Mrs .\.\V.I.yuch 2 00 \
i*'Mtulc Coal, Ja.». >hiilit",'till^" <lt, Vest, ilo ilo no

" il ) l'.-int". ilo «l-» ' "J no^" !> »/.. Wool Hats, I). t». Hawthorn, " I! no
" 1 >:iI : «>l' Wool, 100 lbs, It. A Cni'.in, t-v.p. 00

v" Shuck & Cot. Matre-s, l,y .|.,hn. -la\«:
t

id .1. I \ < : 111 < 111II, "J 00
.

' ' !>y .1 -»«*lc. >l:ive ^t.! >.i!ii'l I; i!:, 1| |I " Slicks Kil l Si«K*kiiijr,i l»y I> «11 \. >-lav«; j
'

«»r Win. >iniili. iiu
j ' |).)/.SIim".v M 1 .y liiltici'i, ! i <t,> .".o

f!(.' HiiliiitK'i; WiniM «:iy lli:i! l!i.»ii« Vcri'
inuiiv linv ^puoiiuiMi" Of li.iii'li wink in liii, do.
['Ur:i:n-m \vlii-*!i aim* uirii.-r lln-ir ii«»l:tis*i
t'o i' tli wniit ..I' i>ri-tniii!i:s lii-iug oll'fi-f 1. I li v .jw.-iv t*ifin j i i -j I'M*--) iim.t. TIicv wrniM|(j ivi.oiiwiH-ii'l ! » tin: Kxrviili vu C *

It 111;I;i « t!i:il ^ilie |.ivn:i:ni>« nf thN ( jjarimont l>i- ' »;! :r^;1I uu.l ii'.cri.-H-i' l.
l;.vi.f.-!!';,5iv y:i».l:iill. !.

U. II. V. AKhl.WV. ("hr'n.
fl<»» ~r.flI !.!» l>r.!'.\ RTMKNT.! 1

liffl .T-ir 'it' L:ir>l. Mr:', W. .1. Smi'li, sil. s.'I Oo
' Jar Duller. Mi.<. .M. it Md'a-rlan, oo
" I.naf liivail. Mm. II >. r.i nlil ' 1 Oo
Jar I»»-aii'ly I Yacht**, Mrs. <' >!..Marshall ' li no

' tli.» iVars ilij J<j *' li oo
Can Quince-,Mr.». II. \V Law-- hi, " 1 O0

' ilo lilarklitTry 'lo ilo " 1 oo
ilo ("licrry. <]n <li> 1 ( '>

j " ilo Sira v.iu-rry. Mi - Jas.M. I Vri in" 1 ou
" <! < I il > .In " I uu

j - do PeaHies, Mrs. I)r. ?' Fair, " I (Ml
" < "ookvd 11 .-tin, Mr.-. (". '1'. ! I: i -!;< ! 1. OH
" I ) nu«»-I ic Soa 11, Mrs.flr.J.A.Stewart,'* 2 I'd'
" Uric I IVachi!*. Mrs. Tacjyart. " 2 00 !
" do Apples.Mrs.LotiisaC.W.l.ogaii," (Hi!
" do Plums, Mrs. hi'. I>:irr:itt, ' 2 On ^
' Cliini'si- Syrup.Mrs.J.II.Cunningham.' 2 no
' Jar <>f Jelly, Mrs .1. 1>. Tarratits, " 1 nil I1
"(talluii Vinegar, Mr.". 1 » . S. Marshall," 1 Oil |»
''Jar Preserves, Miss lliliww Juliiir-iui," 1 On
" Hot. Catsup. Mrs. K. II. Wardlaw, " 1 Oil sl
" Jar Piekels, Mrs Jame.-A. Norwood." 1 00 e
" Collect ion oft.istrden Seed, Ul varieties, '*

Mrs. W in. Smith, " I tin lJ
" <lo Vi'^dnlili's, Mrs. M. O. MeCaslan," 2 00
" l.ot lu'rslitiws.SiiiiKislK'.s.Ciililianc.&o.c

Mrs. J. N. Cochran, ' 2 on
" Sample of Starch, Mrs. 11. ('. drier, " 1 On 1
" HonicnindeChec:«e,Mrs.Dr.S.Marshal!1* 1 no "

" Cake, Mrs. Jutues Shillito. " 2 OH r*

' 2 Sides liaeoti, Mrs, A. C. Hawthorn," 'J 00 "

" Jar of Honey, Mrs. M. L. Pope, " 1 00 ,l

" Drum of Figs, Mrs. James MeCaslan," 1 00
Kespeetiully submitted,

JNo. T. I.VUN, Secy. \[
PATCII WOKK. PBe?! Vol tQttiJt,Mrs. P. Mt*l.aurhliii,f«oMThimble I

sdlk do Miss* Fannie C;alhoun, do do
" ' (*ril» do Mrs. iJr. S. Marshall, sil. !§ '> 'in
" Patch Work do Mrs. T. J. Roberts, " -l 00

2d " do do do Mrs. Stephen Lee. " 2 00
3d" do do do .Mrs. A. Slioetuake, " 1 00
Best Laid Work, do Mrs. Col. .Marshall," 2 00
2d " do do do Mrs. I>r. S. Marshall,*' - 00
3d " do do do Mrs. Win. Smith, " 1 00
Best Knit do do Mrs. Dr. S. Marshall," :» 00

Imitat ion Marseilles do .MissE. Kusscll,'' 3 00
" liaised Work, Mrs. I'reswell, " 3 00 |j2d " do do do Mrs L. C. I.opnn, " 2 00
3d do do do Mi?s l.etitia A.Johnson" 1 00

Kespcctfnlly sulnniilcd, w
G. ALI.KN WAUDI.AIV, Sec'v. C

KMPHOIDKUY, CHOCHKT AND KNITTING ftl

AVOHK.
Best Embroidered Pamilctls, c!

Mrs. .J. W. Fooshee, SilTcr, §2 00
do do llandkerehicf. Miss Heed, " 2 00
do do Underslceves, Mrs. I'.Cownover, 2 00
do do C'hiM's Dress, Mrs. II. W.l.awson, 2 00
do do L'nder.-kirt, Miss K. H. Siinms, " 2 00
do do Sn<v|»e, Miss Susan C. DeHruhl," 2 00 e'

do do Talma, Airs. .1. S. Marshall, " 2 (to
do do Crochet Shawl,MissJidia McCaw,'* 2 ;»0

2d do do do do MiPsMaggioSmall" 2 00
do BraidedChild'sDressMrs.W.C.Moore, 2 00
do Knit Stockings & Gloves, Mrs. I'ool, 2 00
do Tatting Collar and Sleeves. *

ivt:*... iri..o \
do Infant's forks, Mrs. Stephen Leo, " 2 00 )|(do Knit Nnltiii, Mrs. D. McLuuchlin, " 2 00

.<
Respectfully submitted,'i'ATOM, See'y. ;,i

RAISED AN I) WORSTED WORK. C
Best. Specimen Ruined nml Reed Work,

Mrs. J. P. Livingston, Silver,§2 00
do Raised Work Ottoman Cover,

Miss Einma I'urtlow, »' 2 00
do do do Cliair Covers. Miss Julia Roberts,2 00
do do do Footstool do Mrs.J. A. Allen, 2 00 '
do Specimen of Bird, Fruit & Flowers,

Mrs. S. A Fripp, 2 00
do Raised Work Screen,MissCnrric Klugh, 2 00 J.do do do Piano Cover, Miss,luli:i Roberts,2 00 "

do Silk Knit Shawl, Mrs. M. C. Wilson, 5 00 w

do Worked Slippers. MissM. Martin, 2 00 'K
do do Hand Scrccn, Miss Louisa Stnnll, 2 00
do rlo Ottoman Screen, Miss Snllic Martin,2 00
2d do do do Miss Sallic Norwood, 2 00 _

Best do Tablo Cover, Mxs. A. Sinunons, 3 00
do Woollen Countcrpain, Mrs.IS.C. Adams, 3 00
do Cotton do Mrs Silas Ray, 3 Of) Jdo Marseilles do Miss Mattie Lipford, 2 00 y,do Dimity do Airs. Win. M. Oriffiii 9 nn
do Raised Whito do Mrs. .1. C. Williams, 2 01) D

Respectfully submitted, w
A. II. McGOWAN, Secy.

WAX, HAIR, SHELL WORK, &c.
Best specimen Hair Work, Miss L. A. Judd 3 00
2d best do do Miss S. M. Brooks, flM30Best do Wax Work, Miss McQuirns, 8 0#2d best do do do Alias Annie Fair. 2 00
Best Shell do Miss S. A. Anderson, sil. 8 00da spec. Rosin Wjork, r. A. Williams, 3 00 I

Respectfully submitted, y
.

S. C. DeBRUnL, Sec'y.
WINE AND FRUIT. lb

Best Bot. Scuppernong Wino,
J. II., Wilson, Esq., Silver,§1 00do do Catawba do do do 1 00

2d do K dd * d6 Mr». .TSa. Crcswisil, 1 00
do do Maderia io Mrs. C. W. Sproull, 1 00

> .lo WildGrape do Mis. IJr.S Murshalll 00
> do Muscadine do Mr;*. ( K. McCall, 1 00
> <lo lllackhcrry «!« Mrs. .1. M. I.atimer.l 00
i do Cherry do Mrj. Jonathan .Ionian,I 00
j do I'lum do Mis. Win. Smith, I 00
> Cherry Cordial, Mrs. J. N. Cochran, 1 00
> Stand of Cordials, Mrs. M I'. Miller, 1 00 '
> Hot.. Grape Urandy, Jonathan Jordan, 1 00
> do I'each, do do do 1 00 ! 1
j Specimen of Penrs, (Jco. Graves, I 00 j 1
i l'oiiieirranilos 1 (JO i pRespectful!v submitted, j ti

A. M. SMITH, ChVn.
l'AlNTI.SCS, DIl.VWINGS, SC. 'J

est Oil Painting, "Landscape," !
Miss Sallie Calhoun, Silver 00I do do do "Mountain Scenery,''

.Mrs. \V. J. I.omux, 1 OH 4I do do do ".Landscape." &c.
Miss Jones, 1 00h do do do ''Iitllulscape," \c.

Mrs. 1>. Mcl.ancldin, Merit,
est Grecian do, "Hiawatha's Wooing,"

Miss Sallie Jones, 2 00 i1 do do do "Farm Scene,'
Miss l.izzie Young, 1 00

est Crayon, Miss S. A. Anderson. 'J tit) !
1 do do "Sketch," Mrs. \V. J. l.omax, 1 00 ;
est Oriental l'ainlilij»-=» Miss K. I'rmd.s, 'J <10 <!
I do do do

*

Miss Judd, 1 lit)
est Tainted and Worked Masonic Apron,

Mi-s Magruder, i * years, li 00
The ConimiMee take |>!easure in noticim* the

il'ioiis specimens of (!ruiniii'/, Mirhlimj :in>t
iii/ii/i'itt < / W'linl, 11V Mr. John Corbel t, of.bbeville Village, which they re«rar»l as very !
ue, also, some superb water colors. They[so notice sonic excellent A uibrotypc.s 1>v (). J.

fi. I*, Farriti*:tnn. Tliey also notice with" 1
lensure the haii'Kotnecoiitributionof Paintings
y the riti/i'iis of Abbeville, I'ue Wcs" ami jokesbiiry. ami congratulate the Society upon
10 remarkable .success of this Ili-part incut ol'
te Kxhibition. llespect fully submittal,

I? JOHNSON, ChVii. ft

MISCF.I.I.AN I'.Ol'S. ; t<
c«t I'r l.nnip Matt:-, Mi*s M at ti« Waters,S3 OH
u Fine Hur Work, Scre"ii, Ale,

Miss Kii^enia Cromer, ! (ID
o Fancy Work linx, Mrs. iKee l, 2 til.)
i) I'air of Fans, Mrs. Jas. ('res well, 2 00
o l.ot of llmse Shoes, Win. Knox, 2 <> )
11 Ciin|Mif l!null- Fowls. M |-« .las.McCaslantl (It)
u p'r White Turkeys Mrs. I'r. S. I'air, 2 till
i> Coop of Turkeys, Mrs. M .1). Met 'aslun, 2 'HI
o Fair of (ice-c, Mis. .1. II. I.ojrin. 2 (10
i> varieties Sliun^hai. Mrs. W. M.tirillin, 2 00
j ( «.ii|« of tianie Fowl-, W. I. Applctoti. 2 t't) i
o Col Poultry. Nirs. Hi. .I W W Marshall,2 00 jThis Cnnnii'M* e lake pleasure in noticing the
tie illriliiiiiiiii.s to the Fair by Messrs Moore ,

tfuaifi*, H. M. & S. A. Winslock, Wier jylhiroe, .1. A. Alb'ii. M. Israel, A. A. Williams, ^Iratieh. \li«-ii »S: lMuan'.s, ami especially t!ie
lie ami well nrran^eil Mcliciiie Che.-t, au<I
how Case of rare 'leiTumery, by Mr. 1>.
lcl.nuehlii:. To -y also noticcil the Sewing 1

hli'llilK'S oil I \ h i1 ii I bill liV Mi- \v * \i.......

ii;t Mi*. ! ;. .1. Taylor. I 'M (*">ul'l lift 1«*».*itU*
iiicii w«*i*«* t'u* Im\»i. 'i'ln'y w.niM call o|u-cittli.iici. .Mr. I! .1. Ta\WV ti'-w \\ i11 I«»\v Slia.lc,rliirii }s :i ;ri*<-:i« ifiiprtivrtinMH 11 j >ti tin* oM
Ian. Tlu-y <aiiii"i |>ar< uv«m* tin- Kcviiliitiona-
v ri*ii«*< <-\!iii.it«-il :.y Mr. II. \V. I.nvson, tin- !
ilvcr <l<illai* jrivvii by <ii-n. In Mr. [.iiW'unV falln-r I'm* Ki-volini'.uarv svrvioee, <la!-1 1711. Al-H. I In- l:i.-t ItMiiain-! nf lliv lilmrk
Inn-.- fit' t I'icK'-n-, a:i i-!ali«)tat<'ly osirvcl
/«/< /. >»< I.
Tli<-y ti>!*i«*<* with |>l<*a: nro i!k* leatstifiil fawn

ii <-\lii1>:ii<iii l>y Mi- N iani-* Wnrillan*. anil a
««ry curious >|n-cii.i<-n I Ik- Ow l. Iiy J.'i*. J.
'iiotiias, .M~n tin* 1 <*: ntiS'itl WaM\i:i^ Cano
ia«l»* iV'-tn an « !«*j»liaTt:"> Tiifk <">ii o.vliiliilixli hy'. .M. II.|. l!i'-p<<-ttiillv submitted,

( < i I I.I.I AM, (."h'f'n.

PROCLAMATION".
f_7 //< » KjtnV. .;ri/ II'H/Ihiii //. (lixt, (lormior
4iml (/tHHWiifi- fii-f iinxi ot> r l/lt. |Siuh "t -South t.'a. ,

(yf j j
« : : Ti fi v '

' V V*
lit"'1 :

Itils*
K.VK' I tivk I)ki'.\UTMI:nt, I*xi«>nvH.I.I:, s. ('.
\J lir.KKAS it lifcmiu-ili it iiiniiii.s pronlu at jM ; ! | t mos to aeknowleiici- l|i«; 11 :i n«l of* ^Kiviili uci-, iiinl to reroirni/" 11 is will m I disusilioii«t events. Ami whereas tl><* pi.it sou-

*

.11 tins been |iartii'iiliirly di>iinifni.-h-d !>v the
niles of a Ineiriful Hellefn< tin, who Ins exmp'edour lii'liivcil Slate from Mann ami pestt- <

lice, and We.-scd lief people with signal pros- :
i*iit y :
N..w\ therrfore, I. WII.I.I \M H. «IST,«ov- .inor ol Hit* Stale of >otith Carolina, i!i>, by
iese pir.oent*, set spurt THURSDAY, the s

ivent v fourth clay of November next, as a dav fI" "I'li.itiU-*iriviui» and IVayer, and 1 do earnestly
ijuest the c-iii/.'-ns of litis Commonwealth to i
liHtam from worldly avocations on that day, Knd tin- reV« reiul tin* elercy of all ilenoiiiiiliitioiis (|
> invoke their respective etin^rejtMli'jfW to tis- |"inhlo and oil. r their acknowledgments to Ali....f i e... . i >
ii^ini ikiii mm mi- juhhuhss ami mercies w'ucli v

live been so abundantly vouchsafed to us as a ,

eoplf. I jiiveti under my hand and seal of ific: Slate, this xnineteenth day of October, in the vein' of oin j1,-ir.l on" thousand eijjht hundred ami tiliy- (lnine, iiikI in ili«* i-iiihly-foniih year of th«Sov«»ii»iitvmill depen lence of the l.'uiled vStates of Aiiifrica. I5v the Governor. (ISA A(II. M ISANS, Secretin}- of State.
Oct. til, I8&:» It >

MORE LANDr "

t

[DKSIUK to Sell a Small Tract of Lund,
containing '

102 Acres, \
here (feorir« I'eimy now lives, on Fluereed ii
in k. a<lj.lining lauds of .Mr. Andrew Kd wards
ml others. n
The plane is in pood repair, with new and n

imfortuMc buildings. There is Thirty Acres ^
fine productive Bottom liind on the place,he up lain! is level, un<l fuiceptihle of im- '

rovetnent, und a good portion in cultiraon,
I will cell the place low and to suit purlunera,either for cash or on time.

Address.
J. \v. Mi'TCKLLAIl, 1

Millwav, Alrlevrle District, S. C. vOct. 2.V, 18i>!> *_ 27 tf 11

Negroes and Land for Sale. £iriLL b>- h<>i<) > Hie highest bi<l<lt*i* on Moil- pIT day uml Tuesday tlio 2d ami 3d Innunry f\>*!, at the place formerly owner) by Col. JO- ,s1*11 *11 TAYLOit, deceased, l\ing oil liitj Genu- nistce ("reck, J» miles \ve»it of Anderson C. II., <ont P1FTY NKOItOES, Men. Women and ,ilijldreii, ni"3'» of them yiunir »nil likely, Ais<> yit* Plantation, consistjii^ of 1,007 Acres, divided ato convenient ntid desirable lrncit«, all of tliem niviui{ a sufliciency of limbered and most of (J
lem considerable j»oi I ion of bottom land, l'luts hI lie several tracts will lie exhibited on (lie '1lace by the Overseer, who will show them to
ri*oiis desirous of purchasing RThe Crop of Corn, Fodder, filock of Horses, ilnles, Cattle, lio^r, Carriage, Wagons, l'lantn- o
in Tool«, Furniture, and various oilier articles Sill be sold at th« same time. The sule will be eisitivo and without reserve.

DAVID R. TAYLOR,Agent for Mrs, Nancy Taylor.Pendleton, S. C. October 1!), IH5!» 27 lOt 1
Uotioo.

tTRACIIEU wanted 4,0 tako charge of I
School at Ninety-Six, S. C., -for the

-nr I860.
Pmposuls for tho same until the 15th NOVUM- '
Kit next. Nonn need apply tin lets they aroell rccoimnended. aDirect.a

WILLIAM CARTER, SChairman of Board Trustees,
Ninety Six, S. C. aOct. 22, 185!) 272t s

saio Postponed. t
HUE Xefjroes advertised for salo in the case !L of Clurk & Tillotson, vs. James C. Mar- J1» and Mary A. Martin, on 8a!o Day last and *
it sold, by consent of partira, will be offered
r Bftlo on Sale Day in NOVEMBER (7tli)xt.
JJ* T.ermi cash.

WM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.DConjmfseioncr'y Office, /
ypct. 20, 1859. $ 27 2t

IMPORTANT SALE.
EKSUN.YL ESTATE OF UlBRIEL COX, Dec'd.
)Y permission of the Ordinary of Abbevilley District, the undersigned will ell, atublio outcry, nt the lute residence of dec'd,II of hiu personal Kaiuto, couipiisiug between

Mi i r t y and Forty Negroes,
many of them young and very likely.

COTTON,
W II E A T,

FODDER, COTTON SUED AND SHUCKS.

A Hussy and Harness,
^ 'U'D d LI Dn US'JilV

HORSES, MULES,
HOGS,CATTLE,

TWO YOKES YOUNG

pmnsson*tools,
household and kitchen

FURNITURE,
ltd much otli'M- property of various kindn too
liioua to mention.
'['lie K!ilo will take place on tlie

CTJ7J!5I o'i1 u'Wisim®®.
Terms made known on day of Sale.

l>|."rn> I niltr nnr.... - *-
»< <>viL.ur»i>riAU, Adtn'r.AGNlvS (.'OX, Administratrix.Oct. 20, 185V) 272t

MINI8TM8 MB.
PURSUANT to C»r«l«;r of Court of Ordinary Iwill sell on WEDNESDAY, the 23d of^ONI'IMIIKIl iK-xt, nt public outcry, all theVI'm>nhI |>ro|><'ity of tlio Eftnlo of JOHNJIIA Y, deceased, nt liis Into residence, rir:

18 KTogrooa.
household and kitchen

furniture, corn, fodder,four brood

mares, onis!

horse,
0xe mit le, cows and calves,
two yokes steers and

ox cart, one four
horse wagon.
STOCK HOGS,

'Hi*- Ian.I «ili lit> clTored fur siilc on llm't drty.('In' plane Knows as the Home Tract conCnrim217A Arrest. The Roberts jilnro contain* 241Acres. The land will ho offered first in theuoriiiiiir, so iis to f;ivo the poisnn who may pi<rlia-'edn opportunity to mipply thciimelvca whh
>ro\ isioiis*.
£5?" Terms made ?;ft6tfn on the day of sale.

W.M. J. (;IIAY, Ailin'r,
r>f Etlule of Johti Gray, deceased.Oel. 21.1274l

Notice.
[OI'TKU for naln thill well-known mid destrnhie|ilantatioll on Hijj Creek am] Sulilda
liver, known as tho "John Poor Plnce," <!0naiiiiug:JU7 Acres. There nre one hundredVeres. tirht rate liottoin, 7-r> of Hint in a hightutu ul' cultivation ; the balance is under fencemil ready for clearing. The Upland is also firstpiality ; it li-s well on a big rond leading fromjloK'lt lJrid(£«» lo \Villiltlllftoil. 4 mil»« frn»r. Will.
million. On (lie pliitcthere is n good Dwellnt»Kitchen. Ment /louse, Surith Hhop,l birfjit Threshing .Machine in good repair } alto,
i Cotton Gin iiii>1 n good Gin House, a Horn,Stable, Crib, mul two other houses Tor croppersr negroes, Tlie place well watered ; a goo*),icvcr-failing Spring of pure Water near the
muse ; there if n fine yunng Orchard, one yearel out, of 700 Pencil Trees of select fruit; n>se>,ilier fruit. The place is well and heavily timered.Tliere h a pretty good Shoal on thsiver. This place is conveniently situated I®>chools and Churches. Any wishing to purchase
sin bii shown the premises by Mr. Bagwell, liv»2near the premises, trr by myself, nnrGreeffillet", II. Ally willing to own u first class
'imitation, would do well not to let Che presentpportilniiy pas* unnoticed#

I also offer for sale that desirable situation onI'liieh I now reside, 3J miles titnufi <r( GreenvrHe
'. II., directly on the Kailroud, known ars theIteid Place.'* The Plantation contdrns 240
Veres, more or lees. There are 26 or 30 Acres
'nod Brunch Bottom, about 25 or 30 in coltiVavion ; the bitlunce is Woodland of good quality.1'here is it portion of the place I have cut the'iue Timber ofT that is now iu fine order (or
uliiviitmir ftdviinlnpentiidv. Tim fim** -. «<
Vliite llorce Ko.ids cross near my houiie, niakinjft quite a public place and u good place for pubicbusiness-, well walered and conveniently sitlatedevery way; a good Orchard of select fruit ibeautiful situation lor building, convenient to>
Jreenvillw and ihe Scboohiand Chnrches
Persons wishing to purchase can address rem

t Greenville C. II., or call on me Ht the place.
C. F, MAN.

Oct. 18, 1859 973t

NOTICE.
A SUPERINTENDENT and TEACHER of

the LETHE SCHOOL, in tin* District,
r ill bo electcd on the Fourth day of November
ext, by the .Trustees. The Salary of the 8ulerintendentis ©BOO.00 per annum ; and him*
elf and family, if his family is small, art
rovided with boarding and lodging. for
nrtber particulars on this point, arppfy la tbtf
ieoretary. His duties are to Superintend, Ma»ge,and Govern the Pupils and Farm, in acordance with such directions as he may, fromimo to time, receive from the Trustees. Tha \lalary of the Teacher is $400.00 per annum.
ud lie is provided with boarding and lodgingI the School. He is to perforin the usual
utii-Mof n Schoolmaster, according to the iumictionshe niny, from lime, receive from the
'rnstees.
Application for either of the above Officrs,toting particularly the number and tfges oflie children of the applicants for the Officef Superintendent, must be handed to the

ecretary at Abbeville, previoas to the day oflection.
THOMAS THOMSON, Sec'y.Oct. IP. 1859 272t

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLINA,
Abbeville District.. Cita lion.

!y WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordiaary of AM*.
ville District

IV IIEREAS. L. II. Rykard, has appliedT! to mc for Letters of Administration, on11 and etngular the goods and chattels, rightsud credits of Robert T. Sloan and Thomas U.loan, late of Mississippi deceased.
These are, therefore, to cito aud admonish al!
ud singular. the kindred and «r«ditnr* nt th»
aid deceased, to be and appear before mo, at
nr next Ordinary's Court for tlie said District,
o be liolden at Abbeville Court House, on lbs
enth day of November next, to show ci>use,
f any, why the said administration should not
>egranted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 28th dayof Ootober, mat,, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifly-nioe,
and in the 84th year of American Indepeudeuce.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Oct. 26, 1859 20it


